tVbanomena,that Mankind teemed to imagine a thorough Knowledge of the Tides might be obtained from an attentive Confide ration of the Principles he had eftablifhed, without the Trouble of further Obfcrvations; but, as he, and all Philofbphers fince his Time, have confiderd only, or prin cipally, the Influence of the Moon in elevating or deprefling the Tides; their feveral Dire&ions, Velo cities, and other Affections, refulting from the In fluence of Land, Shoals, and Winds, remain ftiil as inexplicable, and as little known as ever.
As a diftinCt Knowledge of thefe Things is not only conducive to the Advancement of Science, but would greatly contribute to a convenient and fafe N a v i gation, it may not be unacceptable to communicate fuch Remarks on the Tides about the Orkney Iflands, as came under my Obfervation, while I was em ployed in furveying and navigating that and other ad jacent Places, hoping it may incite others to explore the various Motions of that Element, on which fuch a confiderable Part of the World are daily employed, in a more extenfive and accurate manner than has yet been done. From
[ IS? J If an Ifland lies diredly in tke Tide-way, the Stream will divide, or fplit, before it reaches the Ifland, into two Branches, one of which will run toward one Side or End of the Ifland, and the other toward the other End of i t ; and, in palling by, will be refle&ed a little from the Land. Hence a Veil'd, in a Calm, carried along with a ftrong Stream of Tide, is in no Danger of touching an Ifland, or vifible Rock, if the Water is deep enough near them.
If the Tide runs ftronger, or more obliquely, by one End of an Ifland than the other, from theftrongeft Stream, and from the moft oblique, there will be a U 2 languid
[ >56 ] languid Current toward the other $ that is, the Tide, along that Side of the Ifland, will fet longer one Way than the other.
If a ftrong Stream of Tide runs acrofs the Mouth of a Bay that does not reach far into the Land 5 within that Bay there will be a flow Stream fetting the contrary Way. Or, if a ftrong Stream fets diredly, or nearly fo, along the Extremity of a Point, or Promontory, that ftretches ftrait out from the Coaft, between this Stream (before it reaches the Point) and the Coaft, there will be a languid Cur rent with a contrary Diredion. By attending to this, one Vcflel may keep her Courfe, or gain a Port, while another is carried away with the Tide.
If a final 1 Ifland lies thwart a Tide-way, that Part of the Stream which runs along one End of it, will join what runs along the other, at tome Diftance beyond the Ifland, inclofing between them a curved Space, within which there will either be no fenfible Current, or a flow one, contrary to the other Streams. The counter Current, in the middle of this almoft: ftagnant Space, or Eddy, when it gets near the Ifland, fplits in two 5 one Branch of which runs towards one Extremity of the Ifland, the other towards its other Extremity; where meeting the ftronger dired Streams that form the Eddy, are by them again car ried towards its
V e r t e x.
Thefe Eddies may be of great Service to Ships or Boats, by fheltering them from a rapid Stream, or even carrying them againft. i t ; or may enable them to crofs it with more Advantage, ac cording to the different Places to which they are bound. The Oppofition of the contrary Tides bounding .u .
When th re is a fteep funk Rock near the Concobrfe of fuch ftrong Tides, and not very deep below the Surface, a moft amazing ' Phanomenon will hap pen : For, the Stream being interrupted in its Courie, and falling fuddenly over the Rock, is refte&ed from the Bottom upwards, fwelling and bubbling on the Surface like boiling Water, and carrying Sand, Shel ls, Fifties, or other loofe Bodies along with i t ; which, with Boats, or whatever elfe is near, are driven wi -h great Force from the Center ail around toward the Circumference, upon which, a Gyration of the Water enfuing, a Whirlpool begins, which is earn d along with the Stream, as was faid above, lefftning gradu ally till it is quite extinguifhed * . 1° a little rime a new Eruption and Ebullition, like the former, begins, which proceeds in the fame manner, till the Swiftnefs of the Stream abates, or the lid e rifes or tails too much above the Rock,
